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GOD'S ACRE''

B E A U T I F U L T E R M GIVEN TO BURIA1,
N
PLACE O F O U R DEAD.

Cremation Contrary to t h e Spirit of C h i l a f
ianity--*ouie Curious Inscriptions o a
MuuuineuL»--Lou£leii«J« uutl Sltakeapeare
gaoled

Some one has sent me a copy of
Frank G. Carpenter's letter fium Manila to the American press, says H. C.
Gleaner in Catholic Culuinbian, m
Vfhkh ho describes the awful prevalence of leprosy iu the Philippine
Islands, estimating the number to be
about &0.000 and asking why cremation
would not be a good tianita.ry measure
to dispose of the bodies of those who
die of this foul affliction. A dead leper
burled in the earth can not possibly be
a cause of spreading the disease.
Cremation Is oppost-d to Christian
feeling and though It might in exceptional cases become necessary, as a
general thing the Church forbids 1L
I thing It was allowed tn th« case of
Dr. Mueller of Vienna, who died list
year of the bubonic plague.
This
Catholic doctor went to Bombay and
for a time made a serious study of the
disease. Returning home he entered
Into a scientific study of the bacilli of
the plague. A hospital attendant, 'who
•was careless, coblru<.-ied the disease
and died of it He was attended by
Dr. Mueller and a nurse, both of whom
were stricken down and died. All
through his attack the brave doctor
was satisfied that he could not recover
and courageously waited for death,
registering every change as he felt it
and keeping an exac trecord of his
temperature. A priest gave him absolution through an open window—iha
doctor insisted on him not coming Into his room—and after absolution the
priest placed the Blessed Sacrament jn
a corporal on the window-sill, whenco
it was taken by a Bister of Mercy in
attendance and placed before the dying
hero_and thus he communicated himself and had his God with him in hie
last moments to strengthen him for
his Journey to eternity. At his own
suggestion, his body was cremated.
We find in the Old Law (Amos. 610)
that during the time of pestilence the
Jews burned bodies
Reference Is made to burning bodies
In the last chapter of the Book of
Kings where it Is related that Saul
and his three sons were cremated bv
the men of Jabez Galaad, in order to
save the bodies from lr.sults at tho
hands of the Philistines. The bones
that remained, however, werp afterwards burrled in tho earth, while tho
people fasted seven days.
The advocates of cremation to-dav
are for the most part unbelievers and
taey approve cremation In order to
carry out their theory of complete annihilation after death. One very specious theory in favor of burning the
lead is that it will thereby remove all
•anger of being buried alive. The numerous stories about persons being
buried alive are mostly without foundation in fact.
In some European
countries, notably in Germany, vaults
are used to retain the dead before actual burial and a bell-pull Is so arranged in connection with the corpse,
that the least motion will give an
alarm and common an attendant, who
Is constantly on watch. So far these
precautions hare been useless. One
surgeon, who for forty-five years had
seen attached to such a mortuary
house at Mats, Germany, had during
•hat long term of years only one single
»l*nn; it happened from the corpse of
an old man, the abdomen having subaided from the discharge of a large
amount of fluid, and the arms had fallen lengthwise beside the body, thus
sounding the alarm bell. In examination the corpse showed no signs of
life, bat decomposition had set in.
The Church has always in her legislation encouraged her children In
taking decent care of the resting plae«
of the faithful, whose bodies as St
l*aul Bays in his beautiful 15th chapter
eff the first epistle to the Corinthians
are sown in corruption, but shall rise
In lncorruption, sown in dishonor but
Shall rise in glory, sown in weakness
hut shall rise in power. In the Old
I<aw every city had its burial place
outside of the walls, that of Jerusalem
•being in the valley of Cedrofl. * Jpeephus, the Jewish historian says:
"Our Law hath also taken care of the
decent burial of the dead, but without
any extravagant expense for their funerals and without the erection of any
iltustraions
monument for them."
This very good practice might be followed to this day by the people of the
New Law. The most interesting burial places of Christian times are of
course the Catacombs of Rome and the
inscriptions oh the marble and stones
found therein have led to many an
item of interest proving the early customs and practices of the Christians,
who lived in the centuries immediately
following the Ascension of Christ
The late Gommendatore Rossi spent
his life in exploration of these anclenl
trarial places and has given to the
-World a huge work on the subject and
tils followers and admirers are still engaged in the work. Many of these in*
scriptions found in the Catacombs arc
silent but powerful witnesses to ih«
Catholic doctrines of the Real Presence, prayers for the dead and the honor we give the Blessed Virgin. Out

modern cemeteries are apt to be but
places of pomp and marke of the pride
of life. An anecdote is told of a famous cemetery in Paris. A boy and hit
father were strolling about the placet i e boy strayed away for awhile and
•oDuaff back Is his. father said;:
TTapa. where are the bal ssovli

buried V "Why," replied the father
•"everywhere—here in this cemeterj
and in others." "*No—not here," said
"The Father of His Country" Held The Founder of the Christian School*
the 'ad. "I have been all around hen
Great Devotion Towards the MothMm Qo«OTajtti; one ,**, ttollasffs-* **^
Now Honored JRy the CaJhoJie.
end read the inscriptions on the tombi GREATER NEW YORK TO BE CONVERTer of the Redeemer.
mostfarnoua
Catheflc-Blshop* dted>r«r
and none but the good are buried ED NTOONE GREAT ARCHDIOCESE*
Werld at Large.
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the good die."
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"The Father of His Country" is in more necessary in a pariah, than; A Vi^sr of HensaSt
to be found in almost every cemetery I J u t o r KUabep Wltfc n i g h t ml Sucooaaioa,
^mti^mfflk,"
course of preparation, and in the Catholic teacher, send Its $<i »ot con- h s * been, received Into tm C W M f j l
The managers of the larger cemeteries
of ihis country have an organizatioi
It ts reported, says the New York course of the investigations there has sider that he war doing too much in Church,
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visit to
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told the story of a costly monument
Washington, was received into the pie tho inestimable blessing of Chris* the head-house «f ths order in Host*.'"
erected in the cemetery of a large city New York archdiocese. For more than Church on hie death bed by Rev. Leon- tlan education.
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"My grief is so great that I I The appointment of Bishop Farley as and herself a Confederate spy during
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She remembers often hearing her
ward about the inscription she solved
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education
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the
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nor
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is the old Catholic name for a burial j solido&tion of the remaining part of evening of December 18, 1798, the to org people tf virtue ajter destroy new Trinity Oollege, th* work
place and the post, Longfellow, I ; the New York Archdiocese with the night before Geerge Washington sled. in'g the hauls thereof, i?o% for the which Is profresalnf fayorsbly, Wp
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think, says
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Inevitable. The story current in Cath- and be received Into the Cathollo that kind i* condemned bytha ChUreh
olic circles now is to the effect that as Church,
beceti«* nothing can be more viml*
v~* AArchbishop Corrigan and Bishop McMiu Floyd's mother certainly had c!6«s, ittore -calcttlsJN^ fe-««*tr^*la€
Donnell of Brooklyn are both la Rome means ot knowing the truth If tbia lnte*rJtjr let tht fs*ih -,'aiii'tO''''.tit*t|
at present, the matter Is likely to be' were so, as Dr. Brown, WasMntrtors sway jrcratiifo! ttindi from $**
brought before the authorities there physician, was an Intimate friend of of traw/^Kfr, Joseph Bis&irdr
for consideration. It is said that the Floyda and tho Semmst, and had St,,
i^Wcniiml'^u^i^i^:./::'.'
should the consolidation take olace a room which wa* always kept Tstdy.
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others of the sis have been received, lief for her religious perplexities. vestments on f easts of Our Lady » per-. Silent appealing influence of the^l""-* of t h e Confederacy was Unveiled ftp
and Brother Aa^nony is now under in- Finally when the step was taken a mltted i s some countries, and vest* ed Sacrament and the atmc*ph>rc of Norfcik Va>, nnder th" auspices ot that *
struction. The drawing power of the sweeter feeling of peace and security ments of this color were once common !iSpjr.ay«r that pervades ths iMwls. *l*4 Daughters of the Conf*d«raor> 19MT
religious life within the Catholic so filled her soul that she could not in England, la Spain sky-bine vest* fisesdy two of the pajtient* %yf'become }monument la in »Bt form of a
Church was too much for Brother help manifesting her joy to her rela* ments are always used on the Feast of Catholics- When one Is afflicted wirfc1 It Is of Southern granite
Gilbert and his sol-distant Francis- tlves. The stem old general, seeing Che Immaculate Conception. Thlscol??; KSmeer sad the woi;W o^ramo; chsnns high and hears "fate li
cans. The community la in danger of how joyful she was, remarked rather or is also the symhol of eternity, and; «& thej iace-of av 4teifS5i»lff &*>&. thto ' Father Ryan, poet priest
melting away Under the Influence of quizzically: "Daughter," said he, "yon 'eigmnes faltfcv tt la e^fltuSitefr *p* sjvsweet coB80latlon*'Of ,the Catholic the -Daughter* of th* Cot
tarfolk Vs. hi* autbre
its Romanizing tendencies.
must have had a great load of sins to 'ftirdprlate, therefore, to the Mother of ' cghurctt « » eitsrly-sought'tor and the South pay* a we)'-de
confess, for yoo seem so happy after *Him
' whose reign
'"* silall
" ""be without
"*' ' end" ;#ien secured they more thancompea- to one of its moat
{cujus regni son exit nois). Her faitlp sate for the fleeting pleasures of life. the author of the "Cona
THE MACCABEES CONDEMNED.
getting rid of them,"
endured when that of Apostles fail "
• ' ' " '•''•)'
The dead priest's hear.
MUo Meredith, of Wabash, Ind., Here is & pschologlcal phenomenon: and she ia saluted 'Virgin Most Fail
••,!Tho Ren Charle* m Bridge* has 'Lost Cans*/* w u rec
commander of the Maccabees of Indi- —The
tife-Ave
Maria.
nephews and nieces of
(U*i fk«e$n appointed ^ t £ ^ ohstste of the aiataaat sttssitsg jjaasta^ef;
ana, was advised that the Church has James brother,
Anthony
the bigoted
Ttho late Sist*r Mary Innocent wit
In the prssssfs, of a timh}
placed the order under the ban. historian, are all Proude,
converts to the Cath* one of the orfsjhsJtMother Setos, oiaol mm notrtttsei,
Archbiahopi Martfhelli, Apostolic Del- olic faith.
cao nuns, wh^aaialgamated with i | | ^i^eed th»' F^
agate, Has written a letter to the orRenortf, from
JBVench
order, «a«srded the hlack'csf
dinary of the diocese, in which he said
«f the
v io haS#h*
and
donned
the
wUte
cornstta
TSj
Charles
Warren
Stoddard,
of
thf
the obHgatooas taken by the Maccneth snni'
tt west, to _
of the 1
ttettwewaw binding that they earn* In Catholic trmverstty, who has been se|Lv(ftiisW^t
of
the
riously
ill
«t
Kendal
Green,
Maw
t
,wss
<
h
eotuBcewfth tnTdoiy of common!*
months
eao^^toaltyt* the Church, and alt has w far recovered as to resume Ma
e 4mmkir
..>#
gw>a
GatholtM mutt withdraw Hess tat ga» workatOastWvessHy.
ably.
•.•.'•""
Masja,
Into Its furrowB shall we all bo cast
In the sure faith that* we shall rise
again
At the great harvest, when the Archangel's blast
Shall winnow, like a fan, tho chaff and
grain.
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